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For some years pa.st, the Conference of Southern Governors 
has been studying the poss1b1lity or establishing and maintaining 
reg1onal educational institutions, as a means or affording within 
the economic means of the Southern States separate but equal opportunity 
for educat1on fh the South. 
Such institutions would be jointly owned and operated by 
the States cooperating 1n their e2ta.b11.shment, on a proportiona.te 
basis fairly arrived at by agreement. The plan env1s1oned n compact 
amo~.g the participating States duly approved by the Congress in 
accordance with the United States Constitution, 
Last October the subject was discussed at length at the 
Asheville, Nox•th Carolina, meeting of the Southern Governors, and 
the Education Committee of the Conference called a special meeting 
at Tallahassee, Florida.• on February 7th and 8th. 194,8, to consider 
certain propos~ls formulated as a result or the plight of the Mehar17 
Medical College at Memphis, Tennessee, which the Co.mmittee thought 
would furnish a logical begirm1ng of the regional probram. 
I attended this spec1al meeting, accompanied by three 
members of the General Assembly: Senator Oeore;e Warren, Senator J. 1J .• 
Pruitt, and Representative Charles M+ Plowden. I invited these 
gentlemen to go with me and give me the benefit of their advice 
and assistance 1o the matter. The Governors of the States of 
Alahama# Arkansas , Florida, Georgia, Ua.rylru:id, Miss1ss1pp1, and 
Texas were also in attendance. 
The Education Committee submitted a d:raft of a proposed 




represented in the Conference, with particular ref e11ence to the 
Meharry Medical College, and stated that in the opinion of the 
Commit,tee the time had come to proceed with the probram, in order 
that Confressional consideration of the compact could be requested. 
The following circumstances were brought to the attention 
of the Conference: 
Meharry Medical College ia one of the two outstanding 
graduate schools offering medical, dental, and nursing training and 
education for Uegroes in the United States. Among its present 
students are 18 ?legroes from South Carolina. It 1s an endowed 
' instit~tion, but for several years the 16~ income from its 
endowment and hit)lor costs of medical education have caused it to 
operate ~ta deficit, and it will have to close its doors after 
June, 1948. The Trustees have offered to convey the institution to 
the 15 States represented 1n tho Southern Governors' Conference and 
to pay over annually tho entire net income from its endowment funds 
to the States if they will jointly operate the College as a public 
1nstitution. If the Colle30 closes, the present students will be 
without nn institution in which to complete their education, and will 
have to return to their r espective Statos, and of course no more 
students v1ill be educated by this g1 .. ade 0 A" institution. 'rhe College 
has had many applications from white students, but hns carried out 
its purpose of affording medical educational opportunities to 
Negroes by pursuing a strict policy of racial separation and has 
accepted only Negro applicants. South Carolina'·~ share of the 
institution's operation would be between 4 antl 5 per cent, according 
to our information, if all 15 of the States in the Southern Governors• 
Conference participate. 
The compact waa a tentative one, because its si6nature by 
the Governors ·is subject to the approval of the Lebislatures of the 
several States, and the compact itself 1s also subject to the approval 
~f the Congress of the United States. Moreover, the compact itself 
makes provision for the withdrawal of any State which may not want to 
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continue in the regional enterprise, and also requires each State . 's 
consent to participate in the maintenance and operation of any 
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additional institutions which may be proposed st any later date. 
For the present, therefore, tho only commitment proposed is in 
refe:r)ence to Meharry -Medical College·,_ 
Briefly aummar-ized, the compact provides: 
l. The Trustees of Meharry· Medical College will turn -- over 
to the Southern' states, or an agency acting ln their behalf,. its 
lands; buildings, equipmentj and the net income from its endowment. 
The States will operate the College as - a regional institution for 
medical, dental, o.nd nursing education~ upon terms and conditions 
to be agreed upon· by the States and the Trustees of the Colle0 e. 
2. The purticipo.ting States will create a joint ae;enoy 
known aa the Board of Coritsrol -for Southern Regional liiducat1on. - The 
Goveil!lors of the States subscribing to the agreement will serve a.a 
ex-offic1o members of the Board, ~d they will ea.ch appoint two 
additional membors to represent their- respective States. 
J. Tho Board will meet annually',a.nd elect n qhalrman, 
a Vice-Chairman, .a Secretary, a Treasurer, and such additional 
I 
officers as may·. be provided· for by the Board. The officers · will 
serve until - the next annual meeting. 
4. The Board may establish by-laws not inconsistent with 
the compact, and aho.ll have tho . right to create and appoint an 
Executive Committee and a Finance Committee, ·w1 th ·such po1,er and 
authority ~s the Board se~s fit to provide~ 
5. The Board sp.all submit plans and recommendations to 
the. States, -ror approval nnd adoption by appropriate legislation, for 
the development, establishment, ,acquia1t1on, operation,· and maintenance 
of other educational schools and 1nst1 tut ions' within the geographical 
area of the participating States, of such character and type and for 
such educational, professional, technological, scientific, literary, 
or other purposes as the States may determine to be proper, noceosary, 
or advi s able. 
6. The title to any regional · ins ti tut1ons , , und to o.11 
properties and facili tics used in connection therewith,· shall be 
vested in the Board of Control as the ·t ·sency of, end for the use and 
benefit of, the Sta.tea which enter the compact, and their citizens. 
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7. Any two or t1ore States which are parties to the compact 
may enter into sup?lemental compacts prov1din6 fo4the establishment, 
financing and operation of additional rogional educational institutions 
for the benefi.t of the citizens of tho iu•ea comprised of the Sta.tea 
making the supplemental compact. Such institutions shall be financed 
solely by the States creatinz them. The Board members from such 
' states will control suoh institutions • 
. ~ 8. When authorized by their respective Legislatures, the 
States entering the compact will pay over to the Board of Control 
funds for the establishment, ncqu1s1t1on, operation and maintenance 
of such regional educational institutions as the States may authori~e. 
The contribution of each State to the total funds shall be in the 
proportion which ita population bears to the total population of the 
participating States. 
9. The compact will take effect \lhen 6 or :iore States have 
approved it by appropriate legislative action, within 18 months of 
February 8, 19!~8. It shall be:corno binding upon those 6 States 60 dayo 
nftur legiolativo approval by the 6th State and the Governors of 
those States shall imr10diately appoi.nt Board members. 
10. Any Governor of u 3tate which is a party to tho compact 
1na.y then call the Board into session so that it may organize. Any 
other Southern State may become a party to the compact within 2 years 
of February 8, 1948, by appropriate let;islative action. 
11. The compact shall continue without any time limitation, 
und may be terminnted at any time by unanimous consent. 
12. Any State, with the approval of its Leg,islature, may 
withdraw from the compact 2 years after written notice to the 
Board, but wil l be 1~esponsible for its obli0 ations up to t,he effective 
date of withdrawal, and relinquishes its interest in any property 
or funds vested in the Board. 
13. Any State which defaults in the performance of its 
obligations under tho co:-ipact will be susponded automatically from 
the date of such default, and unless the default is made good 
within 1 year, an affirmative vote of three .. fourths of the Board 
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members (exc.luding members from the State in default) may terminate 
the compact a.s to thut State, wh.ioh shall lose· 1 ts interest in the 
property or funds vested in the rioard but shall be responsible for 
_i..t:ff·" 'oblt"gations 'already accrued. 
Every Governor attending the conference rec;a.rded the 
p1~oe;ram ss a progressive stop. Even aside from the posa1bl.e ef.feot 
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of the establishment; of ~ieha.ri~ Medical College as a regional 
institution on the situation presented by the recent Oklahoma decision 
of the Supreme Court of the United States 1 those who attended the 
conference very generally reached thp conclusion that the joint 
maintenance and operation of Meharry Medical College by the Southern 
States would be a worthy objective in itself, because of the critical 
need of Negro doctors and nurses which it is filling. The proposed 
regional compact wua signed for their States by all the Governor-a 
in attendance at 'l'allahnssee, with Meharry to be the first regional 
school to be established. 
The approval by the Legislatures of the .several States 
will ena.ble the co:cipuot to be presented to the Con0ress for its 
approval,, and the development of conorete propo~e.ls 'for other 1nsti• 
tutions , J.#hi te as well as ·Negro I vtill b-e enabled to go forward., with 
110 obligation on our part as a State to enter into any 'Nhich -.,e do 
not regard a.s desirable to us or within our means • \•re shall be obli-
gated to nothing which the Legislature of this State does not agree 
to by approp~iate legislative enactment. 
I send this message , to you OS information. ThE) plan p1~eaents 
a new approach to the solution of many of our educational problems . 
The compact was signed by me in order that it could be placed before 
the General Assembly for your thoue;;htful and nerious consideration 
and such action as you 1nay deem ndvilable and expedient. ~1rom my 
.1 own inves_tigetion --I"""~ --convinced that the general plan ha~ considerable 
roeri t and, therefore, it is deserving of your a tudy •. 
February 18, 1948 
Respectfully submitted, 
J . Strom Thurmond 
Governor 
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